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Tews Summary. >
iment of thirteen hundred 

lent troops commanded by Gen
ua do Vslseco, arrived at Colon, CoL, 
Sabanllla (department of Bolivia) on 1 a French steamer.

It Is understood that Mr. T. B. Flint, 
Мі P., of Yarmouth, will receive the 
appointment of Clerk of the House of 
Commons, which position became vacant 
by the death of Sir John C. Bourinot.
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G/>e Great-West Life
Assurance Co.
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Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man. 

Branch Office for Maritime Provinces

Announcement has been made of a new 
railroad to connect the Southern Illinois 
coal fields with the Ohio River and to 
give the Industry a new market in the east, 
which in the past has never been sought.

Passengers who have just arrived in 
■•ton, Ja., from Venezuela, by way of 
Island of Trinidad, sav the forces of 

General Matoe, the Venezuela revolution
ary leader, are approaching t aracas, the 
capital.

{

Bayard Building 
St. John, N. B.
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This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents.

Desirable contracts will he made 
with the right parties.

Apply by letter naming references 
and experience to

The negotiations between Great Britain 
and Turk 
meet* of
of A de a have resulted in a satisfactory 
settlement The Porte has modified its 
note I# Greet Billet., ami bee ordered the

•f with regard to the encroach 
Turkish troop# to the Hinterland

evacuation n| th# N lute, laud which was
|»ted by Brit tek troops
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Ж л,м“SURPRISE THAT rich 
left off, leave o

to leave a boy U a good practical education no danret or 
losing It.

MORAL : Send your eon for a business training to 
KAULBACH A. 8CHUHMAN,

young men who begin where their father 
ft where their fathers began The beet fortuneIt’s a 

Proverb
«.

II poa eoatiuuea l<> spread I# Bar 
tele A weeli agi. 

reeee reached 1 son
Iwdro at an ala. wine 
the total number of 
In consequence of tbeehlpping reetridlons 
the cnstnme revenue declined the last 
quarter by over fsoono, e comparatively 
large earn The other Islands are obeerv 
Ing the moat strict quarantine against 
Barbados

ARE YOU RUN DOWN ?
Chartered Accountants, 

MARITIME HUHINKHH COLLEGE, Hallla*, N i.yzr. V,
Mr. Stackhouse's Programme.

Hollowing la the programme 
T. Stackhonse's itinerary In 
of the noth Century Fund.
Oct. 20. Upper Canard.

“ 80. Poroaux.
81. Canning.
2. Billtown (а. ш.) Kentville

(evening.)
4. Cold brook.
6. Cambridge.

“ 6. Watefville.
“ 9. Berwick field.
“ 11-14. Kingston, Morristown, Burl

ington, Wilmot.
“ 16. Upper and Lower Aylosford.
*• 18. Melvorn Square.
“ 23. Nictanx (a. m.,) Middleton

(evening.)
“ 24, 25. Nictanx field.
“ 26. Lawrencctown.

27: Port Lome.
“ 30. Paradise, Clarence, and

Bridgetown in evening 
Dec. 1. Annapolis.

The brethren are askod to give Mr 
Stackhouse and the 20th Century Fund 
the right of way—if possible, according 
to this schedule—and to communicate at 
once with Mr. Stackhouse and complete 
the arrangements for his coming. Mr. 
Stackhouse, as you will see from the 
above has some dates left open which 
may be used bv the churches in the 
vicinity where he happens to be. The 
Committee has done its best in this mat- 
Do you brethren do the rest I
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They regulate the oetlon ef the I 
heart and Invigorate the nervee.

They build up the run down sys
tem ae no other remedy will do.

They cure

of Rev. W. 
the interest

Premier Bond hee returned from We*h- 
ington. In an interview today the 
Premier said he had succeeded in negotiat
ing a convention with Washington authori
ties ; that on Oct. iS, the British Foreign 
Office Instructed Ambassador Herbert to 
sign this convention and that he then 
started for home, hta work in Washington 
being completed.

John Carroll Latbrop, John Qntmhy and 
hla wife Georgians, were Indicted Oct 31 
by the Grand Jury of Westchester County, 
the charge being manslaughter In the 
second degree. Mr. and Mrs. Qnimby are 
the parents of Ester Qnimby, a child who 
died last week of diphtheria, after the dis
missal of a physician and the substitution 
of Mr. Latbrop, who is a leader of one of 
the Christian Science churches In New 
York.

TrsdON*^.
Puts mfv lif<* into you.
Build* up Nervo and Muscle.
Add* jioumle of solid flesh to 

your weight.
Positively cure* Лп.тгаіа, Gon- 

cml Debility, Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption if 
taken in time.
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Society 
Visiting Cards The Gazette aaya ‘.hat Colorado Springe 

la to have another outlet to the Pacific 
coeat, as well as a new road, which will 
tap the Immense coal fields at Trinidad. 
Within 60 days, it Is said, contracts will 
be awarded for the building of 265 miles 
of railroad by the Hock Island system, 
connecting Pueblo and Santa Rosa (N. 
M.) The Bock Island line from Liberal 
(Kansas), which connecta with the 
Southern Pacific at B1 Paso, runs through 
Santa Boee, and the proposed line from 
Pueblo to Santa Rosa will be the 
tng link In the Rock Island sy 
Colorado and the Pacific coast.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fag, Palpitation of the Heart, After 
Effects of La Grippe, Faint or Dlxxy 
Spells, Anaemia, General Debility 
and all trouble* caused by the sys
tem being run down.

They have cured others.
They will

Tor 25С.І
60c. per box or 8 for $1.26. All dealers or

Tbe T. Illbura Co., Limited, Toronto, OoLWe will send
THE SUN and

HASTINGS
To any addrcm in Canada fifty 
Thick Ivory Visiting Carda, pn: 
the treat possible manner, with 
In Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best cards and are 
never eold under 50 to 75c. by other

finest 
nted In

COWAN’S? connect- 
stem between SAVINGS AND LOAN COMP,. NY 

OF ONTARIOPERFECTION Head Office, TORONTO.The town of St. Pierre ( Miq ) has been 
devastated by fire. A destructive confla
gration started Nov. 2, end swept the main 
portion of the town. The governor's 
house, the government buildings, tbe 
court house, the building occupied by the 
ministry of marine, the Roman Catholic 
cathedral, the presbytery, and the schools 
and (a number of other buildings were de
stroyed. There was no low of life or Feri
ons accident. The rapid spread of tbe 
conflagration wee dne to the trifling water 
supply and to the fact that St Pierre has 
no adequate fire fighting appliances. The 
town ot St. Pierre has been part 
down three times before—in 1 
and 1879.

Branch Office, BBLLBVILLBCocoa.Î * PATKRSON & CO., X 
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. В
Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
etc., a specialty.

MONEY TO LOAN on favorable terms 
and easy re-payment.

Block lor sele drawing

■ It makes children healthy 
and strong. Also Company's 

gO'-d dividends
SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVEST

MENT.
DEBENTURES sold, drawing from 4 per 
cent. to 5 per

For particulars oorro'pond with 
To on o, W. Pembeiton Page, Ma

A PLACE FOR BRAINS.
A porter in London was engaged in 

cleaning в logçage van, when the door 
awnng beck, striking him violently on the 
head.

" Oh, Pat !'' 4ie exclaimed to an Irishman 
standing on the platform, 
have opened my head.*’

‘ ' Beaad, ana

Q1 ■ £ Made cl Steel Cemgo€itlon tor
KvCfaLv bet amM25Ljeew 
wet frw. так ouo bsll’toüana-r оіеймжїа

cent, interest.
Heed Office.

K D.C- CO Ltd. Boston.U S end Nrw Glstgow. N S.. l *r

" I believe I SOUR lency‘,<hVahtbuhn.
BmDYSPEP SIA

A
For Dnow’s the time to put 

something in it," was Pat’s witty reply.—
lv burned
1865. 1867, ■HHC.D.C■THE MIGHTY CU1EREx.

If you like Good Tea try RED ROSE.


